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The purpose of this ordinance is to protect the heatth of the peopte served by this water system by
preventing contaminants from ftowing backwards into the water suppty. To accomptish this, these
rutes are in comptiance with Oregon Administrative Rutes (OARs)333-061-0070 through 333-061-
0074.

Requirements

ActuaI or potentiaI cross connections are prohibited. lf a potentiat exists for a cross connection the
water system must be protected by an appropriate backftow prevention device or assembty.

Any high hazards, as specified in the OARs witt be given the highest priority and protected with an

approved air gap or reduced pressure backftow assembty.

Enforcement

The water system has the right to refuse or terminate water service to any customer who does not:
o lnstatl a backftow device or assembtg when an actuaI or potentiaI cross connection exists.
o Test the assembty at teast annuatty and comptete necessary repairs.

The water system reserves the right to require a backftow device at the customer's side of the water
meter if access is not attowed to determine if a backf tow device or assembty is necessary.

The water system witt attow a reasonabte time to achieve comptiance with our rutes, but shoutd a
backftow incident occur, the water system has the right to terminate service immediatety and
restore it onty after comptiance.

AdditionaI

A tist of att high hazard connections and how they are protected from a cross connection is
attached (Attachment "A") to this enabting authority.

This enabting authority is approved and adopted and witt remain in effect as of this date untit such
time as revised or etiminated.
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Tabte 42
High Hazard Tabte

(Premises Requiring Premises lsotation by an Approved Air Gap or a Reduced Pressure
Principte Type of Assembty)

Agricuttura[ (for exampte, farms, dairies)
Beverage bottting ptants
Car washes
Chemicat ptants

Commerciat taundries and dry cteaners
Premises where both rectaimed and potabte water are used
Fitm processing ptants
Food processing ptants
Medicat centers (for exampte, hospitals, medicaI ctinics, nursing homes, veterinary ctinics,
dentat ctinics, bLood ptasma centers)
Premises with irrigation systems that use the water supptier's water with chemicat additions (for
example, parks, ptaygrounds, gotf courses, cemeteries, housing estates)
Laboratories
Metat ptating industries
Mortuaries
Petroteum processing or storage ptants
Piers and docks
Radioactive materiaI processing ptants and nuctear reactors
Wastewater tift stations and pu mping stations
Wastewater treatment ptants
Premises with piping under pressure for conveying tiquids other than potabte water and the
piping is instatted in proximity to potabte water piping
Premises with an auxitiary water suppty that is connected to a potabte water suppty
Premises where the water supptier is denied access or restricted access for survey
Premises where the water is being treated by the addition of chemicaI or other additives

Attachment "A"

Tabte 43
Backflow Prevention Methods Used For Premises lsotation

DEGREE OF IDENTIFIED HAZARD
Non-Heatth Hazard, Low Risk
(Potlutant)

Heatth Hazard, High Risk
(Contaminant)

Backsiphonage or Backpressure Backsiphonage or Backpressure
Air Gap Air Gap
Reduced Pressure Principte Backftow
Prevention Assembty (RP)

Reduced Pressure Principte Backftow
Prevention Assembty (RP)

Reduced Pressure Principte-Detector Backftow
Prevention Assembl,y (RPDA)

Reduced Pressure Principte-Detector Backftow
Prevention Assembty (RPDA)

Doubte Check Vatve Backftow Prevention
Assembty (DC)

Doubl.e Check-Detector Backf low Prevention
Assembty (DCDA)
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